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-following boundaries, that is to say, the highway
from Ribchester Workhouse to Hbthersall-lane
End on the east, from HothersaU-lane End by
College farm to College brook on the north, by
College brook to Norcross farm then by a certain

, fence to Woodlands Brow on the west, and by a
'certain line of fence from Woodlands Brow to
.Ribchester Workhouse aforesaid on the south,—

which were declared by Orders of Council dated
respectively the nineteenth day of September, the
third day of October, and the first day of Novem-
ber, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-two,
to be Areas infected with foot-and-mouth disease,
are hereby declared to be free from foot-and-
mouth disease, and those Areas shall, as from the

. commencement of this Order, cease to be Areas
infected with foot-and-mouth disease.

2. This Order shall take effect from and imme-
diately after the twenty-eighth day of November,
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-two.

C. L. Peel.

A
(FOOT-AND-MOUTH DISEASE.)

T tbie Council Chamber, Whitehall, the 27th
day of November, 1882.

By Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy
Council.

fl^HE Lords and others of Her Majesty's Most
' JL Honourable Privy Council, by virtue and in
exercise of the powers in them vested under The
Contagious Diseases (Animals) Act, 1 878, and of
every other power enabling them in this behalf,
do order, and it is hereby ordered, as follows :

1. Each of the Areas described in the Schedule
...to this Order is hereby declared to be an Area
^infected with foot-and-mouth disease.

2. This Order shall take effect from and imme-
diately after the twenty-ninth day of November,
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-two. •

a L. Peel.

SCHEDULE.
(1.) An Area comprising so much of the parishes

of Spalding, and Pinchbeck, in the Parts of
Holland, Lincolnshire, as lies within the follow-
ing boundaries, that is to say, Leave's Lake Drove
from Pinchbeck Bar's-road to the Forty Foot

. drain on the. south, thence the said Forty Foot
drain to Star Lode Drove on the west, thence
the said Star Lqde Drove to Pinchbeck Bar's-
-rpad against, the Horse and Jockey, Public-house
on the north, and tl-ence the said Pinchbeck

ikBar's-rQad to Leave's Lake Drove aforesaid on
the east; the Six Houses Drove otherwise Black
Hole Drove being included, but the boundary-
roads not being included, in the Area.

^2.) An Area comprising so much of the parishes
of Spalding, and Pinchbeck, in the Parts of

.Holland, Lincolnshire, as lies within the foliow-

. ing boundaries, that is to say, Park-road from the
Pinchbeck-road Crossing on the Great Northern
Loop line to the Crossing on the Spalding and

. Lincoln line on the south, thence the Spalding

.and Lincoln line to the Blue Gowt Pup drain on
the west, thence the said Blue Gowt Pup drain to
the Spalding and Donnington-road on the north,

.thence the said Spalding and Donnington-road to
the Pinchbeck-road Crossing aforesaid on the
east; the said Spalding and Donnington-road not

..being included in the Area.

(FOOT-AND-MOUTH DISEASE.)

AT the Council Chamber, Whitehall, the 27th
day of November, 1882.

By Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy
Council.

T'HE Lords and others of Her Majesty's Most
Honourable Privy Council, by virtue and in

exercise of the powers in them vested under The
Contagious Diseases (Animals) Act, 1878, and of
every other power enabling them in this behalf,
do order, and it is hereby ordered, as follows:

1. Each of the Areas described in the Schedule
to this Order is hereby declared to be an Area
infected with foot-arid-mouth disease.

2. This Order shall take effect from and imme-
diately after the twenty-ninth day of November,
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-two.

C. /.. Peel.

SCHEDULE.
(1.) An Area comprising the whole of the

parish of Ashley, in the county of Northampton.
(2.) An Area comprising the whole of the

parish of East Farndon, in the county of North-
ampton. . •

A
(FOOT-AND-MOUTH DISEASE.)

T the Council Chamber, Whitehall, the 27th
day of November, 1882.

By Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy
Council.

THE Lords and others of Her Majesty's Most
Honourable Privy Council, by virtue and in

exercise of the powers in them vested under The
Contagious Diseases (Animals) Act, 1878, and
of every other power enabling them, in this behalf,
do order, and it is hereby ordered, as follows :

1. The Area described in the Schedule. to this
Order is hereby declared to be an Area' infected
with foot-and-mouth disease.

2. This Order shall take effect from and imme-
diately after the twenty-ninth day of November,
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-two.

C. L. Peel.

SCHEDULE.
An Area comprising so much of the parisli 'of

Liddington, in the county of Rutland, as lies
within the following boundaries, that is to say.' in
a line from Thorpe-by-Water Mill to the river
Welland, and the said river Welland to. the boun-
dary of the parish of Caldecott on the south,
thence the said boundary to dames Morris's Saltmer
Close on the west, thence two fields deep on the
north side of the road leading from Caldecotl to
Thorpe-by-Water to the Liddington and Gretton-
road on the north, thence the road leading from
Caldecott to Thorpe-by-Water to Thorpe Mill-
lane on the north-east,'and from the said Mill-
lane to the Mill and in a line therefrom to the
river Wclland on the east.

A'
(FOOT-AND-MOUTH DISEASE.)

T the Council Chamber, Whitehall, £hc 27th
day of November, 18S2.

By Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy
Council.

Lords and others of Hter Majesty's Most
JL Honourable Privy Council, by virtue aud

in exercise of the powers in them vested under
The Contagious Diseases (Animals) Act, ,1878,
and of every other power enabling them in this


